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Minliif Shares Steady, While Other Stocfcs Arc Weak—COBALT
IfJANUARY 24 1910■rlV

V ’ •THE TORONTO WORLD

—

ANK1 COBALT
First Investors in Cobalt 

Made Considerable Money
Spasmodic Price Movements

Govern Cobalt Securities
Market Tendency Continues Generally Heavy in Accord With Other 

Bschanges, While Public Interest is Limited.
PRICE OF SILVER.

BUSIED MHY FILLS 
DRAINED LARGE AREAS

Short Interest Eliminated
Chicago Market Closes Higher

;;

•00,009

Th#» samp thins’ will occur In Porcupine.
Knowing tnls, we have selected one of the best and cheapest 

gold propositions to oft^ to our clients.

Porcupine Gold Beef Mining Company’s
seis “sræ sasrssÆ’Jas ass ;S3next offerln. will eerl.lnly be .1 . mueh
higher price.

which the 
icipal points fit Traders Display More Confident Tone and Valeea Make Farther 

Advance—Winnipeg Firmer—Cables Higher
Father Paradis Has Demonstrated 

Drainage Possibilities in the 
1 Porcupine Lake District,

I •
World Office,

Saturday Evening, Jan. 22. 
General liquidation seems to be the

Ouït» unexpectedly Father Paradis order of the day In respect to the Co- 
afforded an early solution to the bait securities at the moment, and 

problem in “e Porcupine ! with this disposition the paramount 
country by*blasting a channel at High idea among speculators to mining is 

on the Frederickhousc River and sues it Is not at all surprising that 
driwlna tht wirier away from a con- the only outstanding tone of the mar- 
riderlhfe area of country As his ac- kets should prove somewhat reaction-

M -,s ^sssra? p-H-MEE ‘Ss srsars*if-s m
ssri -Pvti. “ strati ssrsInjury to the canoe routes, while l buying of the speculative

has to some extent removed apprehen- eato euro ouy e falling off In

- «jrs'isrr ss EHmlMr
mBynb.«Ungtout'nthtehfallr^'er,ck- undertone to the mining list In gen- 

house Lake has been reduced to an ««L begt explanatlon that can be glv-
unimportant little stream, and Nig the downward movement which
Hawk Lake has dropped until miles en ror ine aown » day
of It- beach ha. -been Uftdry and has-been ‘^‘«f^^NewTear ,y„ 

exposed. The High Falls are 42 feet general realizing has been lndutg-
aboye the lake level, and banked back ln**® 8Uch 'an extent that the float- 
the water, preventing It from running * gtock ln the market has Increased
freriy away from the height of land ̂  pQ|nt where lt U difficult for trad-
The blasting away of ten feet the £ place thelr offerings except at 
falls has released the waters of Fred- discount, and since there has been 
erlckhouse Lake until It went dry, and ’ |ncreaBc ln the speculative
the water, of Night «awk receded a “trie or no me ^ f,gureg reallzed
mile and a quarter from the sh<>re It n<> portunlty (or any material recov- 
Is said to be possible to walk along ^ M y8t been offered. To the 
the bottom of Wilson Creek from the where ig the liquidation corn-
railway to Frederlckhouse Lake. Wh^ ? from? lt has been stated that this 
ther the act of Father Paradis has * wh(ch ,, carrying the list down 
had a serious or beneficial effect will obta[ng prlnoipa.llv in Inside circles, 
be decided by the government Inspec- and that, while the public Is undoubt-, 
tor. edly disposing of Its holdings to a cer

tain extent, the main portion of stock 
now being thrown on the markets Is 
coming from those interests who a 
short time ago were engaged ln sup
porting the very Issues which are now 
being distributed. This statement ap
plies essentially to Kerr Lake, for lt 
U believed that the New York opera
tors who recently ran the shares up 
in such a sensational manner, seeing a 
large amount < of speculatively held 
stock coming onto the market, deter
mined to let the security run«off rather 
than pay out big profits to specula
tors. That this Issue paying a dividend 
of 40 per cent, per annum and selling 
where It does offers good speculative 
and Investment possibilities Is every
where acknowledged, but with the min
ing markets ln their present shape, 
should liquidation from profit-seeking 
Individuals continue, lt would not be 
surprising to see prices forced below 
prevailing figures, tho on the other 
hand the etock-Vdth Its present op
portunities might be as easily put to 
much higher levels at short notloe.

Of the situation ln respect to the 
other higher priced securities little 
need be said. The sharp decline and as 
sudden recovery in Crown Reserve 
must be accepted as one qf the vagaries 
of the stock market, and as such any 
explanation would be futile. ^Suffice 
it to say that from Montreal lt 1* re
ported that the pool which has been 
operating in this issue has been un
loading on a scale down during the 
Immediate past. If this be the case 
it may be Inferred from the action of 
the shares In the market that more or 
less difficulty Is being experienced 
ln disposing of holdings. That the dis
tribution of the security among a larg
er number of shareholders would prove 
of benefit to the company at large is 
self-evident, but whether this can be 
realized or not remains to be seen. 
Meanwhile lt Is apparent that the 
shares are anything but buoyant, tho 
it Is plain that on any material de
cline sufficient support Is forthcoming 
to induce a recovery of some degree.

Spasmodic action Is the best that 
can be said of the movements of the 
lower priced securities. Price fluctua
tions have varied considerably and in 
both directions, but the ultimate re
sult of the trading of the week just 
closed Is not on the whole In favor 
of holders. This section of the list Is 
apparently still seeking lower levels, 
and tho at certain Intervals an In
crease In the speculative call has In
duced a recoVery of moderate extent, 
this has not been generally maintained, 
the appreciation being off-set by a 
loss of like volume. The announce
ment of the settlement of the suit or 
the Peterson Lake Company, against 
It* former officers, tho accepted as a 

The application of the law Is shown bullish factor of some Import, was not 
ln the manner In which the steamer gelzed upon by speculators as of sufii- 
North King and the R. and O. stea.n- c(ent moment to warrant any appre- 
er* carry passengers from Chariot I», clabie buying of the stock. On the con- 
N Y.. to the Thousand Isles. Passev trary after the news was out the shares 

bound for Alexandria Bay,- N. /., were freely offered at a decline from 
are carried to Fairport, Ont., from prev|0us quotations, from which it 

carries them may be Inferred that the market has 
not been able to Interpret Just where 
the company Is placed by the Judg
ment. , ._

There has been no news of any Im
port In connection with the general list. 
Beaver, Little Nlplsslng, City of Cobalt, 
and gome others continue the specula
tive favorites, but Irregularity In these 
Igpues remains the only dominant char
acteristic, and until some incentive for 
further buying arises, no big movement 
is likely to be experienced.

East Buffalo Live Stock. ■ ■ . . . x x ^ a. Mrs. A. E. Brown, The market closes the week with
EAST BUFFALO, Jan. 22.—Cattle— FT ntUwaOnt.,writes a heavy disposition generally dtsplay-

RecelpU, lixi head; steady. £ w î "I have had f very ed by the speculative issues. The pub-
Veals—Receipts, 100 head; active and 4" ”*• T had CPUgh every lie are entering Into transactions, but

25c lower; $6 to $11. . f Afraid > tad ‘fSfïnwnbà : little, and until the speculative demand
Hogs—Receipts, 3200 head; slow and 4- °* + Üf which I was Kivés signs of increase the only con-

6c to 10c lower; heavy, $8.85 to $8.00; Consumption. + V , j : elusion that can be drawn is that no
mixed, $8.80 to $8.90; Yorkers. $8.60 to f ............................T ™ ' change for the better Is likely to occur.

V Sheep and Lambs—Receipts. 3400 remedies but only, ^?lvef MADRID, Jan. . 23.-^ Spanhjti..
\ Chicago Gossip. head; active and 15c higher; sheep relief until I got a bottle of Dr. Wood troops returning from Me w

J. P. Blckell & '•<>.. say af the close: steady: la mV. $$.25 to $8.55. Norway Pine Syrup, and after taking two g,ven a cordial welcome when they en^
Wheat-Heavy liquidation In the New ----------- yottles my cough was cured. I am never tered the city ln solemn proc_
York security list was the leading fac- British Cattle Markets. without a bottle of Norway Pine Syrup. day. Madrid was K94 >
l»r In governing fluctuations the past j.on VON. Jan. 2.’.—London and Liver- ~ much stress cannot be laid on the the colors,
week and was Instrumental in Indue- „„0i cables ntiote live cattle (American) , L „ ...-.rin patches cold itlug liquidation in grain futures, this Steady, at 12%c to 14%c. dresse, weight; fact ttot whM a pemm ------------------
with aggressive selling by bear inter- refrigerator beef higher, at l(b,4c per mlut be att^ded to immeai y

earlyr|Cn°thded * }yrCllkK ^LIVERPOOL. Jan. 22,-John Rogers Hr Wood's Norway Pine Syrup is the
rarly In the week, but more confidence _ nu„te to-day : States steers, at from l)r. W OOd 8 rsorway ri , v .
in the security list turned the market fàùc to 14c; Canadians. 1314c to }3%c; medicine you need. It atnkes at n
and closed the week with a good ad- heifers IVAc to 1384c; cows. 1184c to 1284c; foundation of all throat and luog com-

i canve and well maintained. Commer- bulls. KH4< to 1184c. Supplies very short. piajntg relieving or curing all Coughs,
rial conditions In our opinion appear Weather cold. Trade firm. c0ld«, Bronchitis, Croup, Asthma, Sore

E *°und and indicate no material de- Union Stock Yards. Throat, etc., and preventing Pneumonia
I w,th » strong foreign situa- between 30 and 40 loads of and Consumption. *
V cash “t1wres at pre,ent dlacounts under cglttn|e at th, UnIon gtock Yards for to- ^ great has been the success of this
I i.muuI iV, î' c/eat” «P^milative posai- d ,narket. wonderful remedy it is only natural that
I HUI., an in favor of holder, Royal W.ddl^T numerous persons" have tried to imitate it. '

Liverpool Grain and Produce. BRUSSELS, Jan.: 23.-The Chronique Don’t be imposed upon but insist on
I ,„livERPOOL. Jan. 22.—Closing— announces the marriage of Princess getting Dr. Woods, 

k "heat—Spot dull; No. 2 red western ' Clementine, youngest daughter of the ppt Up in a yellow wrapper;
v-inter, no stock; futures firm; March, ; late King Leom)Id, an(1 ^ pine trees the trade mark; pnee 25
De 3 7-8d; May, 8s t 3-8d; July, 8a l-4d. ! Napoleon has oeen 1\xe6 tar cents. Manufactured only by The T.

« om—sp„t nuiet; new American and that the ceremony will take place tfilburn r0 Limited. Toronto. Ont.
m|x*d, 6s 8 l-2d; old American mixed, In Brussels.

irvla 5s 8 l-2d; futures firm; Jan,, 6s 7 l-4d; 
March, 6s 7 l-2d.

Peas—CanadtSn steady, 7s 8 l-2d.
Flour—Winter patents quiet, 88s.
Hops—In London, Pacific Coast, firm, 

a 6s to It 16s.
Beef—Extra India mess strong, 97s ed.
Pork—Prime ifiess, western steady, 

106s. Hams, short cut, 14 to 16 lbs., 
steady, 66p.

Bacon—Cumberland cut, 26 to 30 lbs., 
63s 6d; short ribs, 16 to 24 lbs., steady, 
66s 6d; long clear middles, light, zs to 
34 lbs., firm, 66s; do. heavy, 33 to 40 
lbs., firm, 66s; short clear backs, 16 to 
20 lbs.. Steady, 64s; clear bellies, 14 to 
16 lbs., quiet, 67s; shoulders, square, 11 
to 13 lbs., firm, 67a

Lard—Prime western. In tierces, ouil, 
64s 9d ; refined, ln palls, dull, 65s 6d.

Cheese—Canadian finest white and 
colored, firm, 69s.

Tallow—Prime city steady, 33s 3d; 
Australian In London easy, 34s lOd.

Turpentine—Spirits strong, 4»s.
Rosin—Common firm, 10s.
Petroleum—Refined steady, 7 l-3d.
Linseed oil—FlrSl, 35s 3d.

I,World Office. 
Saturday Evening, Jan. 22.

,. „_w>l wheat futures closed to-day
jifwak h‘«her than yMterday: c!rn
^'ïTwheatTchlcaieo cloied to-day So 
lilghsr Thtm Vest erday ; May corn, %c low-

îrilâydwheïtU2t"wh>n“pra ctoeed He hlgh- 
.,tfln yesterday ; May oaU %c lower.

CTFago car lota to-day: Wheat U, con
tract 6; corn, 198, none; oats, 93, 36, rye,

' wtaMpraracriPta of wheat to-day s^re 
against 111 a week ago, and » a

Bar silver fn London, 24 3-16(1 
Bar sliver ln New York, 5384c oz. 
Mexican dollar», 49c.

lam
>uth Africa 
ralu Settlement» j 
reden 
rltzerland 
urkey 
est Indies 
id elsewhere 
[’PLICATION

-4 Porcupine Gold Reef Mining Company
Is capitalized with l/oOO.OOO shares of $1 each, and 600,000 «hnre® 
remahl^n Z*he company’i treasury for later ^elopmenLH found 
necessary Two 40-acre claims are owned by tne company, am*

• Hick'S îHd*^Ænv£‘tforVaer^loCcW tMe'tock.

All orders must be sent to

New York Curb.
B H. Scheftels & Co., 42-44 Broad-street, 

New York,, report the JtoHqwIng ;fluc- 
Yodt curb:

Opening. Close.
Bid. Asked. Bid. Asked,

B. 8. Gas .......  % 84 unchanged.
Cobalt Cent ..17 1884 1«84 U
Ely Sent ........ 1 13-16 1 15-16 1% 2
First Nat. ... 5 584
Giroux..............10% H 11
Goldfield Con. 7% 7% ^ U'M ‘ J3*1*
La Rose ..... 4% *% unchanged.
Nevada Oon..26 25% 26 25* .
Nlplsslng ....10% 1084 unchanged.
Nevada Utah. 1 7-16 1 9-16 1% , 14
Ohio Cop ........ 4% 484 * H-1® IJ3'1®
Rawhide C. 1.16 unchanged.
Unit. Copper.. 7%
Gold
Amer. Tob ..210 
Stand. Oil.. .646 
Bovard Con .. 4

t vat lone in the New

I
risohangfO.

A. J. BARR tc 00., 43 Scott Street, TORONTO
EXCHANGE. 13* cars,

'Minneapolis car lots of wbcat 'o-<lay KK. 
■gainst 302 a week ago and 181 a yenr ago.

Duluth car lots of wheat to-day 56, 
arinri «2 a week ago, and 27 a year ago.

"L4

CO.
i% -1;

fruit market. .N D 8 were
•8774Quotations for foreign fruits are as

60 to $8 76

unchanged.
unchanged.
unchanged.
unchanged.

4% PORCUPINEEE'tiaK"K........*8
tSC,‘: Boeton liwd, tump. I W

«•"^aaJKSKznlg.

*
D 00 i

»2 502 25
COBALTS STAND THE STRAIN.oid Street

W YORK
Broad fw

30Ô

Porcupine Mining Claim» bought and sold. 
Send for information to A. J. Trebilcock, 

of Toronto World. Information fur
nished on any property in Porcupine district.

to draw your at- 
whlch

Oranges,
6 do, 420 ■ ......... I

Oranges. Mexican ^ 
Pineapples. 2*4 ....
Pineapples. $0's .......
Apples. Canadian, bbl

EkHtor World : I beg t< 
tentlon to the following ^
shows the remarkable strength of Cobalt 
stocks during the period of marked de
cline in the big market. I regard this as 
a wonderful showing, and would be glad 
to have you feature this, as It may put 
some courage ln other stockholders.

Toronto, Jan. 22. Stockholder.

4 50 It table,2 0(1 New York Grain and Produce.
NEW YORK, Jan. 22.—Flour-Quotably 

unchanged with a slow trade. Receipts 
17,190 barrels; shipments, 10,680 barrels. 
Rye flour, steady. Buckwheat flour, 
steady. Buckwheat, nominal. Commeal, 
firm. Rye, quiet. Barley, nominal.

Wheat—Spot, firm; No. 2 red, $1.31 eleva
tor, domestic and f.o.b., afloat, nominal; 
No. 1 Northern Duluth, and No. 2 hard 
winter, $1.25%, nominal, f.o.b., afloat. Op
tion market—Wheat was firm and higher 
on the firmer cables, light offerings of 
Argentine wheat and small receipts. Com
mission houses were good buyers, the cash 
position was firm and sentiment was gen
erally bullish. At the close prices were 
%c to 84c net higher; May, $1.1884 to $1.19%, 
closed 11.18%; July, $1.09% to $1.10 3-16, clos
ed $1.0984. Receipts. 19,200 bushels; ship
ments, 103,899 bushels.

Corn—Spot, firm; No. 2, 75%c, elevator:
delivered, and 74c f.o.b., 

wlth-

4 on 'lit
KS - - 3 60 ÏÜ1 35

careall the Primaries.
To-day. 

..... 592,060

....... 222,000

........ «45,000
.... 380,000 

410,OCO 
........ 481.000

—January—
. 15. 17. 18. ».

Beaver ................................  3284 34% 33% 33
Chamber»-Ferland ... 26% 36% 36 36
City of Cobalt...............  48 4» 49% 48%
Cobalt .Central ............. 21 21% 20 20
Cobalt Lake .................. 16% 16% 1684 16%

...3.50 3.40 3.18 3.15%
... 30 30 30% 30
... 1884 1884 1884 18
...9.35 9.00 8.$5 8.96
...4.80 4.70 4.46 4.50
... 25% 25% 2564 26
... 78 78 78 79
...9.85 . 90 9.95 9.95
... 45 48% 42% 36
.... 1484 14 12 12
... 23% 24% 24% 25%.
... 17% 1784 17% 1784
... 12% 1284 12 U
.... 63 63 60

Wheat, receipts .... 
do. shipments .....

Oats, i ecetpts ..........
do., shipments ........

Corn, receipts ..........
do., shipments ....

GRAIN AND PRODUCE^

& c«.
lock Eacksege

FREE SILVER SHOWINGSiai7tf
Crown Reserve
Foster ................. .
Gifford ...............
Kerr Lake .....
I.a Rose .............
Little Nlplsslng
McKinley ..........
Nlplsslng ..........
Nova Scotia ...
Ottsee ....................
Pete-son Lake
Rochester ........
Silver Leaf........
Timiekamlng ................. ,
Trethewey .......................2.t2 1.42% 110 1.40

Our latest Information from Rosie Creek Is that good silver ahow- 
have'been found on the claims of the Prospectors BxPkwatloaA 

ingn nave oeen a .. . . . The company proposes co stake claims.
1 n*the*new^Poreuplne* gofd*fiefd! This company*1. a .ynd,cate In which
Investors get Into mining properties at «rst coat. The capital 1» only 
$35(9,000. and the company already own J,®"'1**" claims.

Buy these shares wrhile they can be had cheap.

UMMER, HAVE STARTED WORK ON 
1M0NTREAL RIVER OHM

wheat selling up to $1.1184 and closing 84c
*'ixjcafquotatlons for Manitoba wheat 
v) ere raised %o to $1.13, and $1.11

The Winnipeg market continued firm 
arid dosed above Frld«v.

Coarse graine were held about unchang
ed. Corn was off %c In accord with easier 
orices at Chicago. Ontario wheat main
tained at $1.07 to $1.07%, a fractional »d- 
vance from the current prices during the 
net of the week.

4(1
took Exchange. ’ 
all leading eg.

a ad Sold
STREET 

lephone M. 3Î37

<k
es.

A. J. BARR ^ CO*Ydomestic, 76c,
afloat, nominal. Option market was 
out transactions, closing unchanged ; May, 
dosed 77%c; July. 77%c; Sept., 77c. Re
ceipts, 6750 bushels; shipmenU, 84.600 buah- Getting Out Timber For Concrete 

Moulds—Will Cut Freight 
Rates in Two.

ER8 ETC. 43 SCOTT STREET, TORONTO
of the Standard Stock Exchange, and deal In any" . ^

69%
els.

Oats—Spot, steady: mixed, nominal ; na
tural White, 53c to 66%c; clipped white, 54c 
to 57%c. Option market was without 
transactions, closing %c net higher; May, 
closed 64%c. Receipts, 25,926 buahels; ship
ments, 21,158 bushels.

Petroleum, steady. Rosin, steady. Tur- LATCHFORD, Jan. 22.—(Special.)— 
pentine. firm: machine barrels, 63c. Cot- Tjmber |g now being cut for the abut- 
tonseed oil, firm: prime crude, southeast. . ,he propoeed concrete dam to
$6 to 86.10; prime summer yellow, $7.10 to “structed by the federal go-. -

and making the river navigable f -r 
about forty miles. The work of set
ting the concrete will be started at 
low water In July and the work will 
be ready for autumn navigation. This 
work should cut freight rates up the 
Montreal River In two. A power plant 
will be Installed as the work progresses 
and electrical energy will be generated 
as a part of the_plan.

We are members 
of thé listed securities.ENGLISH LIBERALS OF QUEBECLL & CO.

flag * Y cage-Sts.
Board of Trade 
Grain Exchange

dealers’ quotations are as BOVDiGQRDON mining company, limited j.Local grain 
follows :

Wheat—No. 2 mixed, $1.07 ; No. 2 white, 
3* 07% outside. _______

Manitoba wheat—No. 1 northern. $1.13; 
No 2 northern, $1.11, track, lake ports; 
Vjc over these prices with winter storage.

They Are the Salvation of the Party 
Generally. I-

------ - A PRODUCING MINE
au »»"■ »»*"“> ™

■"‘"•‘SttSiSSVEiS'fL,

fobalts MONTREAL, Jan. 23.—(Special.) — 
W. D. Lighthall, K-C-, speaking to 
the members of the Reform Club, ut
tered a warning last evening1 to the 
political leaders, saying they must pay 

attention to the representation of

OORMALY, TILT A OO.■da. Cotton a ad

Iw York. Chicago 
ko official quota- 
Im Chicago Board 
bnCents of 
R@I, A CO,
[7375. 7370. ed7

TELEPHONES.MA1N V5C$-7so6.
fined, steady.western oats. No. 2.Oats—Canadian ..

41%c, lake ports; No. 3, 40%c; %c over these 
prices with winter storage; Ontario, 
No. 2, 37c. at points of shipment. Boyd-Gordota Mining Co.

LIMITED

Chicago Cash Grain Prlcee.
CHICAGO, Jan. 22,-Cash wheat. No. 2 

red. $1.26 to $1.26%; No. 3 red. $1.22 to $1.26; 
No. 2 hard. $1.14 to $1.16%; No. 3 hard, 
$1 10 to $1.14%; No. 1 northern, $1.15% to 
$1.16: No. 2 northern, $1.12% to $1.14%; No. 
3 spring whcat|*$1.10 to $1.14. Corn—No. 2, 
67c to 67%c; No. 2 white, 69c to 69%c
2 yellow. 68c to 69c; No. 3, 66C to 66%c
3 white. 67c to 67%c; No. 8 yellow, 65%c to 
66%c: No. 4. 64%o to 6484c: No. 4 yellow. 64c 
to 65c. Oat*—No. 2 white, 66c: No. 3 white, 
4»%c to 50c: No. 4 white, 49%c; standard, 
4144c to She. » v.

more
the English speaking population of 
Quebec both at Ottawa and Quebec.

He claimed that the English Lib
erals are the true Interpreter between 
the French-Canadlan and the other 
provinces, and that If Sir Wilfrid Lau
rier is beloved all over Canada, It Is be
cause he has been lauded in the Eng
lish provinces by the English Liberals 
of Québec.

The foundation of Mercler's national 
party, or rather his racial/party, 
brought them to power at Quebec, but 
It damaged Liberalism thrtïoi* the Do
minion, and practically wiprtl out of 
political existence the English Liberals 
of Quebec.

Buckwheat—No. 2, 51c to 52c, outside.

No. 3X. 55c to 66c:

*44

Information of importance to ,, 
shareholders may be obtained by 
immediately addressing the un- 
4ersigned.

Barléÿ—No. 2. -58c; ..
No 3; 5dc to 51c. outside. ; No 

: No.1 SHARES NOW Mill feed—Manitoba brand. $21 per ton; 
aborts. $23 to $24. track. Toronto: Ontario 
bran.’$22 In bags. Shorts. $2 more.

LIABLE TO BIG PENALTYperty Çure Profits.
acCUAlG, Gormaiy, Tilt & C(T.>Ryn-6$c outside.

Manitoba flour—Quotatlona at Toronto 
first patents. 16.60; second patents, 

$5.19; strong bakers'. $1.90: 90 per cent,
patents, new, 29c 8d bid, c.I.f.. Glasgow.

Com—New, kiln-dried com, 74',4c, new. 
No. 3 yellow. 73%c; No. 4 yellow, 7284c. 
Toronto freight.

Pe«»-No. 2, 85c outside.

Ontario flour—Wheat flour for export, 
$4.60. seaboard.

Unless Steamer Lands Passengers at 
Canadian Port.

»3i Members Standard Stock Exchange.

34 Adelaide Street Bast, Toronto ;;
Telephone Main 7646-7606

London Wool Sale».
LONDON, Jan. 22-A 

amounting to 11,096 bale», 
the wool auction sales to-day. The wool 
was readily taken by all section* at full 
price». Well grown crossbred» were In 
keen demand for America and the home 
trade and scoured merinos were taken for 
the continent at hardening rates. Next 
week 701,000 bales will be offered. To-day'» 
•ales follow: New South Wale*, 5000 bale»; 
secured, 9%d to Is lid; greasy, 6%d to Is 
3d. Queensland, 1600 bales: grea*y, 9d to 
Is ]%d, Victoria, IS/XM bales; scoured. 1» 
3d to 2» 3d: greasy. 7d to Is 5d. South 
Australia, 800 bales; greasy 3%d to Is %d. 
West Australia. 300 bales; greasy. 7d to Is. 
New Zealand. 3200 bales: greasy, 7d to Is 
3%d. Cape of Good Hope, Ind. 400 hales: 
greasy, 8%d to ll%d-

-London Produce Prlcee.
LONDON, Jan. 22.—Raw sugar, centri

fugal, 12s 6<l; mnscavado, 13»; beet sugar, 
Jsmiarv, 13s 9%d. Calcutta linseed. April, 
June, 66s 6d. Linseed oil. 34s. Sperm oil, 
28s Petroleum. American refined, 6%c1. 
Spirits, 7d. Turpentine spirits. 43s. Rosin, 
American strained. 10s 4%d; fine, 15s 9d,

are .
good selection, 
was offered at

8

23.—If the 
steamship

Jan.WASHINGTON,
Hamburg-American Line 
Cleveland, Just completing a trip 
around the world, with albout 650 Now 
York tourists, doe» not wish to Incur 
a penalty under the coastwise laws of 
$200 for each passenger aboard, she 
must go to Vancouver, B. C., Instead 
of terminating the voyage at San Fran
cisco.

In response to a request for instruc
tions from the collector at San Fran
cisco. Acting Secretary Cable of the 
department of commerce and labor, 
has notified him that the law govern
ing the case is.clear. It says:

"No foreign vessel shall transport 
passengers between ports or places In 
the United States, either directly or by 
way of a foreign port, under a penalty 
of $200 for each passenger so trans
ported and landed."

It has been contended, Mr. Cable 
says, that the law applies only to 
coastwise business, and that the busi
ness of this trip Is not coastwise busi
ness, but there Is nothing ln the law 
to distinguish.

Securities
ind Sold ;

M & Go.
FLEMING & MARVIN ;

Members Standard Stock and Miningr 
Exchange.PORCUPINE 

- PROSPECTORS
Cobalt and New York Stoeke
Continuous quotations received on Cobalt Stock. 

«8 Victoria St., Home Life Building, Toronto.
Phone Main *w8. «dr

Toronto Sugar Market.
8t. Lawrence sugars are quoted as fol

lows : Granulated. $4.96 per cwt.. In bar
rels: No. l golden, $4.65 per cwt. In bar
rels. Heaver. $4.65 per cwt. In bags. 
These prices are for delivery here. Car 
lota 6c less. In 100-lb. bags prices are Be 
1esa.

TREET.
BUY YOUR

Hardware,Tents, Steel, Coal, 
Dynamite, Etc., at

PUBLIC tf f

1 1Winnipeg Wheat Market.
Wheat—May $1.0784, January $1.08*4, July 

$1 08%.
Oat*—May 39c, January 36%c, July 39%c.

you belter servie*, 
hffle» If, Vancouver 
Ing a general brok- J
h Columbia or. Al* 1 
you, *11 about It 

CAVANAUGH 
Ukera

Brlffah Colombie J

FRANK A. CHILD’S
PORCUPINE
CLAIMS WANTED

New York Cotton,
Bvaty & GIoshi-o, (Erlckron Perkin* A 

Co ), 14 Went King-street, reported the 
" fcllowlng closing prices:

Otwn. High. 1/iw, Close.
Mar...................................14.35 14.41 14.35 14.41
May.................................. 14.47 14JI1 14.43 14.61
July ............................. 14.46 14.60 14.45 14.60

Cotton—Spot closed quiet, 25 points high
er, Middling uplands, 14.70; do., gulf, 14.96. 
Sales, 4535 bales.

HARDWARE STORE
MATHESON, ONT*

Largest assorted stock of 
Hardware . and Mining 
Supplies north of Cobalt. 

Wire or writs orders.
Branch Store at COCHRANE, ONT.

A
aFOX & ROSS

STOCK BROKERS
Member. Standard Stock Esches,.

mining stocks bought and sou* -

Pboe. Vs M.io 7390-7391 
43 SCOTT STREET 123457» g

CATTLE MABKETS

I A COMPANY
CCOUNTAMTS, 
antes Building,
EST, TORONTO

inln 7014.

Cables Steady—United States Markets 
Generally Easier. «

full particular* regarding 
work, discover!*», location,Forward

assessment
price, etc. «CHICAGO, Jan. 22.—Cattle—Receipts 

estimated at 20,000; market weak ; 
beeves, $4.10 to $7.60; Texas steers, $2.80 
to $4.80; western steers, $4 to $6; Stock
ers and feeders. $2.90 to $3.26; cows and 
heifers, $2 to $6.40; calves,, $7.50 4o $10.

estimated at 1700;

FOR SALK.
choice, well-located claims at

Price of Oil.
PITTSBURG, Pa., Jan. 22,-Oil closed 

at $1.40

lrdtf sSome 
plose prices. f -PORCUPINE Ï 

SYNDICATES
gers

NK OF CANAOA WILSON PATTERSON,
6 KING W., TORONTO.

FOR SALE ORCOBALTS, ETC.,
EXCHANGE

Chicago Marketa.
J. P. Btckelt & Co., Lawlor Building, 

report the following fluctuations on the 
Chicago Board of Trade :

Close.
Jan. 21.

which place a ferry
Hogs—Receipts, 

market weak at 6c lower; light, $8.20 to 
$8.55; mixed, $8.26 to $8.65; heavy. $8.30 
to $8.70; rough, $8.30 to $8.45; good to 
choice heavy. $8.45 to $8.70; pigs, $7.10 
to $8.16; bulk of sales, $8.45 to $8.60.

Sheep—-Receipts estimated at 3500; 
market steady; native* $4 to $6; weet- 

$4 (o $6; yearlings, $6.76 to $8; 
lambs, native, $6.25 to $8.75; western. 
$6.26 :to $8.70.

given that The . 
maria Intend to ap- 
Board for a certlfl- ' 

a bylaw passed by 
' the said bank on 
ecember, A. I). 1909. 
tal of. the said bank a, 
($1.000.0001 Dollars , i 
3.000.0001 Dollars. ' r>! 
v this" 22nd day Of f|

e the Capital Stock 
nk of Canada, 
irital stock of The 
anada Is $1,000,000;

■tpedlent that this 
ild be Increased by

across.
100 to 5000 Bayd-Gordon—low capi

talization, rich ore, an A1 buy, beat 
Gowganda shares.

1000 to 3000 Toronto Brasilian Dia
mond and Gold Dredging stork—low
capitalization, rich property and abso
lute title—a great buy now at low 
price. We can offer limited amount 
and well worth considering.

lOOO Maple Mountain, $30—last lot. 
Bailey Cobalt is a great buy for a

«Had a Bad Cough ed I am organizing a small syndicate 
to taka over soma Porcupine claims. 
Large profits made on small Invest, $* 

ments.

■ \ln. High. Low. Close.

110% 111% 111% 111 111%
101% 102 102% 101% 102
97% 98% !>>% 97% »*%

69 69% 68% 68%
68% 68% 6;% 67%
68% 68% 67% 67%

.... 48% 48% 48% 48 48

.... 44% 45 45% 44% . %%
42 41% 42 41% 41%

Main 5100.Qpe•v: Wheat-
Mav

A. E. OSLER & CO.'Y
18 KING STREET WEST.

July For a Number of 
Years.

ed ■Hept.
Cora—

May ........ 65%
July ........ 68%
Hept. 68%

data—

t
HAMILTON B. WILLS 5
Phone Main 7*68. Traders Bank Building ft

em, Cobalt Stocks.
rise. direct private wires to cobalt.

write or wire for quotations 
7434-7436.

May Nova Scot In I» a good buy for a rise.
Chnmbere-Ferlund is a good buy for 

a rise.

(

Porcupine Clalfne For Sale *
Re^%fCl?ieBuWrrUe^dM,^,f wHi ft 

sell part of holdings to pay expenses, g 
Apply Burk-Rcmey Mines, 714 Temple 
Building. Tel. M. 1478.

July Phone
PhoneHept.Holt-

May ....21.72 21.65 21.70 21.25 21.25
July  21.72 21.62 . 21.65 21.25 21.25

Lard—.
May ....12.00 12.02 12.02 11.85 11.86
July ....11.90 11,92 11.92 11.77 11.771

Ribs—
May ....11,57 11.53 11.55 11.37 11.37
July ...11.52 11.46 11.45 11.37 11.37

ed V

A. M. S. Stewart & Co.
BROKERS

56 Victoria Street, Toronto
o.

- It enacted, and It 
as a bylaw of The 
mada:
i>ltai stock of The 
"hnada be Increased 
In. Million *$1,000,- 
' sum of Three Mll- 
• llàrs
iiv-nrst day* of ne
xt a special general 
harehnlder* of The 
< 'ar.ada

PHOTOGRAPHS
of all the

LEADING MINE»
for sale and special work 
undertaken.

W. BOGART, Photographer, COBALT

i

. *r
« * V,A. R. BICKER8TAFF & OO. e

Limited, 021 to 627 Trader.’ Bank
Building, Toronto, (lot —

Buy Toronto-BrazlHan Dlamdnd an* ft 
Gold Dredging and Maple Mountain — 
Mining Block*. "

Cobalt Stock» and Properties ^ ^

gowganda legal card.
TJbnnON H GÂÙtHiÊrTbaRRXSTER, ”

SnÆ°aVd H°^e7 Ktf' J

»

ft
UH GHAI.L, : FOR SALE

10 Dominion Permanent Loai at $75.00.
WILL BUY

SerretiiT*

PORCUPINE LAKE
COLD MINES, Ltd.

I hardening lendency

10 Sun .ml H..tln|»-0iLr 
10 London Tested Corn Fl.lt». -Offer.

J. B. CARTER,
Broker, Goelplt, Out.

ganda. New Ontario. **tf ^

lets! Market".
22 — With the metal jti 

^ res Ii feature develop- 
tion to-day and prices 
omlnal. Tin was re- \ 
lo $r,35.,,. Copper was | 
Hern «iiavHng lake at 
■'■fir ai $13.5(i to SIX.75 —
.26. to $13.62%. T/*ad. .i;

Rielter, easy, $6.10 ® ft

\\
Investment

WCAPITAL SI,OOO,OOO, PAR VALU5 SI
Wo Offer a Limited 
Number of Share# at

PORCUPINE LEGAL CARD. — ftWALLACE & EASTWOOD -rsRIGGS FROBT & GRAY, BARRIS» ft 
B tm Notaries, etc Porcupine an* 

Head office. Toronto.

SITÜÂTfÔNB WANTED.

riVRAVKLER TO‘‘COB ALT AND MtN- ft T log country w-ants good side-line. Ay- ft 
ply Box 26, World.

m.
mining brokers.

Our own Leased Wire, conneeting Cobalt 
god the North with Toronto. Mont
real on* the Now York Curb.
42 KING ST. WEST

25c Mathenon. ft I
V /lgeri.. PARTICULARS ON RBQUKST ft

18 KING 8T. 
WEST

B y TORONTOHERON & CO■d Caned. ____
ng John Head wg* 
address and a gold- 

tile .Customs AP- ’%<'■ 
Canada, of

three

m
in . of
mlier. prior to hie . 
mlpeg on the 24th L .

)1 « - V'
N

i
5?
Ï

J ft

:
6

I X \
i

A
,•

Chss. A Pyne. H. O. Swwrd. W. B. Proof or.

BROKER»
STOCKS, BONDS A DE BE NT UR II
OOBAI/T STOCKS I Members 
A SPECIALLY. | Stock Kxnhaage- b 
Phene 1L *»*, lawtor Btdg-. T,

Cobalt
Dividends
At present rate of dividend and
market price
KERR LAKE yields about 22 per

NIPISSHilG yields about IS per 
cent.

6ROWK
18 per cent,

COfflAGAS yields about 10 per

-McKINLEY yields about 121-2 
per cent,

LA ROSE yields about 0 per cent.
TRETHEWEY yields about 17 1-2 

per cent. *
Our Cobalt manual, recently
sued, gives full Information on
Cobalt dividends. Will mall copy 

request.

RESERVE yields about

I».

free on

J. L MITCHELL1COY.

(MeKIffXON BUILDING) 
TORONTO.

"Members Standard Stock 
Exchange.

w. T. CHAMBERS & SON
Members Standard Stock and Mining 

Exchange.

- COBALT STOCKS
8 king St. East. Main 376 edtf
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